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Guide for D'Neatian Letier Formation

CapdaL A: "siari ai ih,e iop, sLani to ih,e Lefi, start at th,e iop,
sLani to th,e right and connect in th,e middLe"
Lower-case a: "stari in ih,e middLe, make an ovaL, come on down,
add a LiiiLe kick"
CapiiaL B: "stari at th,e top, come straigh,t down, start at th,e top,
loop arou.nd and Loop around a.gain"
Lowercase b: "stari ai the iop, come straight down and Loop
around"
CapdaL C: "stari ai the iop and curL around"
Lowercase c: "stari in the middLe and curL around"
CapdaL D: "stari ai the iop. come straight dowrUtar i at the iop
and curL aU the way down"
Lowercase d: "stari in the middLe, rnake an ovaL, head up io the
iop and then back down and add a LiiiLe kick"
CapiiaL E: "siari at the iop, come straight down, go to the top,
sLide io right, go to the middLe, sLide to the right , go to the
bottom, and sLide to the right"
Lowercase e: "stari just beLow the rniddLe, sLide to the right and
curL around''
CapiiaL F: "siari at ih,e iop, come straight down, go io the top,
sLide to the right, go to the middLe, and sLide io the right"
Lowercase f · "stari at the top, curL around, h,ead straight down
and cross"
CapiiaL G: "start at the iop, curL around, come back up to the
middLe and sLide to the Leff'
Lowercase g: "siari in the middLe, make an ovaL, add a monkey
tad"
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CapitaL H: "start at Uie top, come siraigli t down, start at the t[!p,
come straigh t down and connec t
Lowercase h : start at the top , come straigh t down, head up to the
middLe , make a hUL, add a LittLe kick"
CapitaL I: "start at the iop, come straigh t down , add a top, add a
bottom"
Lowerca se i : "start in the middLe, come straigh t down, add a
LittLe kick and dot
CapdaL J : "start at the top, come straigh t down and hook"
Lowe.rcase j : "start in the middLe, come straigh t down, hook, and
dot"
CapitaL K: "start that top, come straigh t down, go to the top,
sl ant down and in, sLant down and oJ t , and add a LiiiLe kick"
Lou.,1e;-c a. se k : "siart at the top, com e stra ight do wn , loop a round
and add a LdtLe kick"
CapitaL L: "start at the iop, come straigh t down, and sLide io the
rigid"
Lowerc ase L: start at · tl-ie iop, come straigh t down ; add a LdtLe
kick"
CapdaL !'1: "start at the iop, come straigh i down , start at the iop,
sLant down , sLant up, and head siraigh .i down"
Lowerc ase m: "start in the middLe , come straigh t down , add a
hiLL and anoth.e r and add a LiitLe kick"
CapdaL N .....: "start at the iop, come straigh t down, start that top,
sL_g,nt dO'U.Jn and straigh t back up again"
Lowerc ase n : "start in the middLe , head straigh t down , add a
hiLL and a LdtLe kick"
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. CapdaL 0 : "start at the top, make a n ovaL and that is aLL"
Lowercas e o "start in the middle make an oval, and that is alt'
CapdaL P: "start at the top, come straigld down, go back up and
Loop around"
Lowercas e p: "start in the middLe, come straight down, go back up
and Loop around"
Capdal Q: "siart ai the top, make an oval, go the cenier, and add
.
a little kick"
Lowercas e q: "siart in the middle, make an ovaL, head on doLn,
add a litiLe kick"
Capital R.: "sia~ at the top, head straight dpwn , go back up and
Loop around, sLani on down and add a ldiLe kick"
Lowercase r: "siart in ih,e middLe, co·m e straigh,i down , head back .
up and curt'
CapdaL S : "siari ai · ih,e top, curL around and hack aga1,n
Lowercas e s: "siart in ih,e m i ddLe, curL around and back again"
CapitaL T "start ai ihe top , come straigh,i down and add a iop"
Lowercas e i: "siart ai ih,e top, come straigh,i down, add a LdiLe
k i ck and cross"
CapdaL U: "siart at ih,e top and make a /Jig smile, come on
down and add ~ LdiLe kick"
Lowercase u : "siart in ihe middle, make a Ld-Ue smile, come on
down and add a LiiiLe kick"
CapdaL V: "stari at the top, sLant down, sLani up" .
Lowercase v: "siari in ih,e middLe, sLani down , sLani up
CapdaL W · "start at ih,e top, sLani down, sLant up, sLani down ,
sLani up"
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Lowercase w: "start in the middle, make a Little smile and
another"
Capital X : start at the top , slant 011, . down, add a ldtLe kick, go
to the top and slant on down the opposite way"
Lowercase x.: ~tart in the middle, slant on down,· add a ldUe
kick, go to the top and slant on down the opposite way"
Capital Y. "start at ihe top, slant down halfway, go to the top,
slant aU tf.ve way down the other way"
. Lowercase y : "start in the middle, make a Little smile and add a
monkey tail"
Capital Z: "start at the top. siide to the right, slant on down,
siide to the rigid"
L~wercase z: "start in the middle, sD.,de to the right, siant on
down, s!.ide to the right"

